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It's Time to Make a Change Butch Maier

(It may be just in time)
It's time.
The leaves are changing again. Cool

winds lead us to our cedar closets back
home for light sweaters

My 19th birthday is approaching and I

am making one request to you - please
read this column carefully.

Thank you.
It's time. The excitement ofOctober is

here, the major league baseball playoffs
have arrived and my team is on board!
My beloved Bucs won the National
League East for the first time since '79.
Bonds, Bonilla and Drabek had career
years.

It's time. There's no "wait 'til next

year" attitude in Pittsburgh ?let's do it
now. It the Pirates win the World Series,
they willbe transformed from a team that

struggles to win to a team that has over-
come defeat.

Isn't it neat how Barry Bonds and Rafael
Belliard can both receive World Series
rings and be labeled "champions"? Bonds
has as many stolen bases (52) as Belliard
has at bats, but they would each get one
ring. By just accepting their roles with the
team, each of the Pittsburgh players can
reap benefits.

It's time. After the leaves change, they
willfall. Winter approaches and snow will
soon blanket the dead, defeated leaves.

Several willmourn ifthe Bucs don't win
it allthis month, but spring training is right
around the corner? isn't it?

Won't the sun shine again? The flowers
should bloom again. What about the
leaves? Pitchers and catchers willreport

again... won't they?
It's time. There may not be another

season to enjoy. There may not be another
sunrise to enjoy.

It's time. Anybody can find their way to

the World Series of salvation. Anybody.
Afteraccepting God's grace through Jesus
Christ, all things are passed away and

everything's new.

Therefore, ifanyone is in Christ, he is a
new creation; the old has gone, the new
has come!

Check out what your manager J. C.
has already done foryou: He has died for
your sins?even before you found out

where your locker was. And then He
rose again!

If you are buddy-buddy with Jesus,
your manager, you can even rap with the
owner: God. What a deal!

When I was on those long road trips on
that cellar-dwelling team, it got pretty

lonely. But with J. C. and the crew,
you've got some awesome fellowship.

And what a prize? eternal life!
But what of our temporary physical

state? It's late - leaves are falling dead
around us.

It's time.

-2 Corinthians 5:17

You don't need any fancy credentials to

earn your way into this game. Allyou need
is to accept Jesus Christ as your personal
savior? and you're part of the team.

Quakers' Women's Soccer win 5 of 6
Dave Zwadyk

Staff Writer

The women's soccer team improved their
record to 5-4 with wins over Catawba and
Randolph-Macon Women's College.

Guilford won its fourth straight game in
a 3-0 demolishing of Catawba. The ladies
dominated every aspect of the game, out-

shooting the Indians 19-5 and registering
16 comer kicks to Catawba's zero.

"I think we played great," said Coach
Pam Howe. "We played hard, maintained
pressure and took good shots."

Glennon Treadwell scored the first goal
off a Mandy Ford pass three minutes into
the game. Shanna Jackson added the sec-
ond goal when she kicked a corner kick
that was tipped by the Indians' goalie into
the net. Betsy Noell tallied the final goal
when she blasted a shot just under the
crossbar from 18 yards out.

In Saturday's game against Randolph-
Macon (Ashland), the women lost 4-2,
evening their record at 4-4. The game
remained scoreless until Randolph-Ma-

con tallied three goals in a six-minute span
midway through the first half.

Lisa Gavin scored the firstGuilford goal
with a littleover four minutes left in the
first half. Kathy Corcoran scored the
women's second and final goal two min-
utes later.

Randolph-Macon added its fourth goal
with 11 minutes left in the game.

The women returned to their winning
ways against Randolph-Macon Women's
College.

Susan Schnurr scored the first of two

goals 42 seconds into the match. One
minute forty-five seconds later, she added
her second goal off a Betsy Noell assist

The women continued to play ball well
and chalked up another score when Glen-

non Treadwell knocked a Mandy Ford
pass into the back of the net 24 minutes
later.

Dawn Cooper and Kristi Wachowiak
were credited with the assist on Betsy
Noell's goal 14 minutes into the second
half. Ten minutes later, Sarah Strohl used

a Schnurr assist to push the lead up to 5-0.
Mandy Ford finished the scoring when she
added a goal off a Wachowiak pass.

The Lady Quakers outshot Randolph-
Macon 17-0.

After being injury-free until Jen Harri-
son dislocated her thumb, the Lady Quak-
ers sustained sudden rash o# injuries.
VictoriaPhelps willmiss a few games due
to sprains, as willLori Roberts, who will
be out for a couple of weeks with a se-
verely sprained ankle. Freshman Lisa
Gavin, whorecently earned a starting spot,

willmost likelymiss the rest of the season
with a knee injury.

Volleyball
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Elon match also, never having lost to the
Fighting Christians, butthe Quakers would
eventually run into substitution problems.

Guilford took the first game 15-11, but
had problems scoring in the second. A
number of sideouts left the Quakers short

in substitution possibilities, so Currie was
forced to save her special assignment play-
ers for crucial times later on.

"You only get 12 total subs and we got
stuck after all those sideouts," Currie said.

Elon gained momentum by attacking
hard and the Quakers got rattled, losing the
second game.

Then Guilfordsuffered a complete break-
down inpassing inthe third game, offering
the Christians free balls, which left the

SPORTS SCHEDULE
Monday, Oct. 8

4:00 Women's Soccer vs. Emory HOME
Tuesday, Oct. 9

4:00 Men's Soccer vs. Roanoke AWAY

5:30 Volleyball vs. Catawba HOME
Thursday, Oct. 11

4:00 Women's Soccer vs. Queens HOME
4:00 Men's Soccer vs. Elon AWAY

Fri.-Sat., Oct. 12-13
Volleyballat Gallaudet Tournament

Saturday, Oct. 13
11:00 Women's soccer vs. Hollins HOME
1:30 Football vs. Bridgewater HOME

4:00 Men's Soccer vs. Washington College HOME

SPORTS SCORES

Women's Soccer def. Catawba 3-0
Football def. Newpot News 20-17
Men's soccer def. Hampden-Sydney 1-0
R-M (Ashland) def. Women's soccer 4-2
Women's soccer def. Randolph Macon (WC) 6-0
Volleyball def. Pembroke 15-6,15-5
Elon def. Volleyball 11-15,16-14,15-7, 5-1
Duke def. Men's soccer 5-1
Davidson def. Volleyball 15-5,15-7
Volleyball def. Lenoir Rhyne 15-4,15-6

Quakers at the mercy of the Elon offense.
Some individualhighlights: Klingseisen

had 11 blocks, Janet Siegfriend had 17
digs, Barbara Malone had 4 aces, and Davis
was 5 for 10 on the attack.

Against Davidson, Guilford could not
keep its serve. The Quakers' only scoring
in the first game came while EmilyKing
was serving.

"I don't think that we played poorly,"
Currie said. "We just should have served
better."

Davis recorded 6 kills in nine attempts

with one error and Malone was errorless
with 6 kills on 13 attempts. Carolyn Doss
scrapped for 14 digs.

"Davidson is a really solid team," Currie
commented. "They were just a litde too

strong for us."
Guilford bounced back from back-to-

back losses soundly against Lenoir Rhyne.
"We were passing much better and

played with spirit," Currie said. "We
worked well as a unit out there."

Kennedy was 5 for 8 with 3 aces and
Klingseisen was 5 of 9 for the 12-5 (3-2 in
District 26) Quakers.

Curried was pleased. "I was real glad
that we could get that win," she said.

Guilford is determined to win 20 games
and looked to draw closer to that goal with
victories at the Concord Invitational.
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